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Abstract 
The comprehensive transportation plans are of great significance for the development of airport economic zone. This 
paper first introduces the background of the development of airport economic zone, and then analyzes its traffic demand 
characteristics. On the basis of the traffic demands and as the target to promoting economic development, we propose a 
technology system about comprehensive transportation plans of the airport economic zone in some aspects such as intercity 
rail, freeway, urban roads, freight transportation channel and public transport system. At last we practice the technology as an 
example of airport economic zone in Xiaogan. 
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1. Introduction 
As the rapid development of the air transport industry, there has been formed a new kind of economic models 
in the late industrial temerity the airport economy. A lot of countries have developed their airport economy 
vigorously according to their national conditions. In order to ensure well development of their economy, we must 
improve transportation conditions, because the convenient conditions of transportation are the basis of rapid 
development of economy. The comprehensive transportation plans are of great significance for the development 
of airport economic zone. The practice and development around the airport has commenced early in our country, 
however, the transportation plans about economic zone have been seldom studied in the moment. This paper has 
proposed a technology system about comprehensive transportation plans of the airport economic zone. 
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2. Dynamic Analysis of the Airport Economic Zone  
The airport economic zone in fact is a multifunctional economic zone formed by the accumulation of produce, 
technology, capital, trade and population appeared in the zone around the air harbor and traffic corridors, because 
of the enormous benefits caused by the airport transportation[1]. 
The motivations of the conformation of the economic zone can be generalized into 3 following aspects. 
has reached a higher level. Only in entering the period of rapid industrialization, getting rid of poverty and 
stepping into well-off society can we talk about the conditions of economic development such as society, 
economy and culture. Otherwise there exists the aeronautical phenomenon and not the economic zone. 
(2) The construction of the aviation hub. The emergence and development of the airport is the fundamental 
causes of the airport economy. Without the effect of the airport, it cannot be defined as the airport economic 
zone. Therefore the industries in economic zone have their uniqueness and monopoly. But not all the airports 
have the airport economy, as long as the passenger traffic volume and the freight traffic volume have reached a 
certain level. The total amount of China's civil aviation passenger transport has reached 87.59 million.  
(3) Demand for the location of a company. The products have very high requirements for transportation 
because of their short life circle. Only in capturing the market quickly, can they get high profits. Air 
transportation takes advantage of its safe and fast to 
the company turn to the airport. This made the gathering and spreading of the regional production factors mastery 
and speedy, which fasten the flowing of energy flow and material flow. So the demand of company location 
generating under the new economic environment is one of the motivations of the appearance of the airport 
economic zone. 
3. Present State of the Comprehensive Traffic Planning in the Airport Economic Zone 
As the economy developing and the aviation industry advancing, air transportation a rapid and convenient 
mode of transport becomes more and more important. The economic influence of the airports on the surroundings 
is growing. The large airports in the world launched the construction of the airport economic zone in succession. 
And in the overall planning, there exists diversified, multi-level, wide trend radiation. 
The foreign attaches great importance to the planning and construction of the airport economic zone. For 
example, Bangkok, Thailand, in the development of the second international airport, planned a concentric-circle 
space layout structure around the airport area. The roads are also concentric-circle. The Netherlands Amsterdam 
Airport has relevant planning, too. However the surrounding areas in the majority of our airports are developing 
spontaneously[6]. 
Ireland established the Free Trade Area of the Shannon International Air Port in 1959. It includes free 
industrial zone closed to Shannon International Airport and Shannon Town. The free industrial zone took 
advantage of foreign funds and raw materials and developed export processing industry heavily. This is the early 
form of the airport economic zone. 
Japanese government has put forward the issue that built three international airports in Tokyo and Osaka since 
the 1960s. New Tokyo International Airport (Narita), Tokyo International Airport (Haneda) and Kansai 
International Airport have become the most important airports. The typical example is the Nagasaki Prefecture of 
Japan, which is based on Nagasaki Airport and planning to construct an airport economic zone in coastal area. It 
also built a business street and established a series of industrial development zone related to aviation, free trade 
zone, advanced culture and recreation area, senior residential area and high precision advanced technology 
industry area. 
Amsterdam schipol airport is another example. It is not only the aviation passenger hub, but also managed 
integratedly as the aerotropolis. Various forms of transportation complement each other, such as aviation, railway 
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and highway. The development from the airport hub to the airport city, Amsterdam Schipol airport will build and 
develop airport city to create sustainable development value for the stakeholders and set it as an important goal. 
Beijing Capital International Airport Economic Zone, Xiamen International Airport , Guangzhou New Baiyun 
International Airport are the representative airport economic zones in our country. 
Beijing Capital International Airport t economic zone was built in 1990s, after our chairman Deng Xiaoping 
southern tour speech. As the expansion of the scale of the capital airport, especially the appearance of the 
aggregation effect of airport, various resources are focusing on the airport surroundings gradually. The goals of 
collaborative development enable the airport and surrounding areas converged mutually. Then they become an 
inseparable unity and form the airport economic zone[2]. 
Xiamen International Airport was officially opened to traffic in 1983. Now it is our first-class airport and its 
annual handling capacity is 10 million people.[3]  It has smaller range radiation of effects, which is focusing on the 
formed.  
Guangzhou New Baiyun International Airport is located at the junction of Baiyun District and Huadu District. 
The planning area is 166.8 km2, including core area, non-construction area and peripheral control area. It mainly 
develops the logistic industry, commercial service industry and aviation-related industry. The relation between 
core area and other area is not strong enough. Highway is its main way of transportation and the three-
dimensional, seamless connectivity fast traffic is still missing.[4] 
4. Technical System of the Comprehensive Traffic Planning in the Airport Economic Zone  
The form of airport economic zone is based on the unique fast accessibility owned only by the airport. Perfect 
ground traffic network is the basic support of the development of airport economic zone. The airport economic 
zone and its hinterland are connected by the highway and the railway. Only with the good ground traffic network, 
can we ensure the smooth flow of the goods and travelers. Especially in terms of the high-tech industries, the 
ability to and from the airport in the shortest possible time and with a minimum cost is the key to the victory in 
the competition. This needs a radioactive traffic network in the airport surrounding areas. However, this is the 
weakness during the development of the airport economic zone in our country[5]. 
The airport economic zone is the important note combining large urban areas with the airport. The industries 
are demanding for the convenience of the transportation, which is demanding for the accessibility of the ground 
traffic network in the economic zone. Therefore, the airport economic zone will present a ring-shaped network 
based on the airport as the center. At the same time, it will form the road layout structure that radiated outward 
based on the center of it.  
4.1. Settings of the Rail Transit 
Analyze the traffic characteristics of the airport economic zone, and on the basic of regional traffic demand, 
we can set several rail lines ( include intercity rail, high-speed rail, light rail, etc. ) and make it go through the 
city. The rail lines will bring the flow of people and the logistic and promote the development of the region. 
Finally, there will become a development axis. 
 The setting of the rail transit will strengthen the relation between the airport economic zone and the central 
city. We can take advantage of the present state of the railway and the related facilities to develop the airport 
economic zone and the logistic system in industrial park and the surrounding areas. 
4.2. Convergence of The Expressway 
The expressway provides excellent transportation conditions for the central city and the surrounding areas as 
the airport expressway. The convenient traffic conditions and excellent facilities promote the development of the 
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local economy. Logistics Park should close to the airport cargo area, which will reduce the invalid transport 
distance and improve transport efficiency. 
4.3. Planning of Urban Road 
According to the status of the city in the road network, traffic functions and the service functions along, our 
urban road can be classified into urban expressway, arterial road, secondary road and slip road. According to the 
concrete topographical features of the airport economic zone, we can add non-motorized roads. 
Construct urban express road system and strengthen the connection between the economic zone and the airport 
effectively; smooth convergence among arterial road system, exit-entrance sitting of freeway and the external 
trunk highway system and promote integration of internal and external traffic, finally form the efficient 
transformation system.  
4.4. Settings of Freight Corridors 
Urban freight traffic organization mainly serves for the freight connections between the industrial zones and 
urban freight traffic distribution of external. The main urban freight corridor is the important passage for the 
urban freight transportation. It will meet the requirements of the passage of the large goods vehicles on the road 
facilities. Relying on the urban arterial road, we can organize the service Logistics Park and the distributed 
control system of the cargo flow in important industrial district. At the same time, we should avoid freight traffic 
crossing the airport. 
The arterial roadways should choose the outer roads of central city. The freight corridors should be planned 
around the high-tech park and advanced industrial district of manufactures. In order to ensure the normal life of 
the residents, the freight traffic should avoid crossing the residential areas.  
4.5. Planning of Public Transit 
Bus Rapid Transit system (short for BRT) and urban conventional public transit system will form the 
integration of public transit.  
In the airport economic zone, BRT can set along the urban expressway and several arterial roads. They can 
form cross-shaped or #-shaped bus network, which is convenient to the connection between horizontal and 
vertical. And finally realize the rapid and convenient connection between the airport economic zone and the 
central city. With BRT system, conventional public transit present network layout. At the same time, it 
communicates the connection between the airport economic zone and the surrounding areas., 
5. Case Analysis  
The airport economic zone in Xiaogan is located between Xiaogan and Wuhan. It is in the northwest of Tianhe 
Airport and covers an area of the 85.2 square kilometers. Plan to construct multi-directional, specialized traffic 
integration network with an expressway outer ring and plurality of Xiaohan contact channels. Efficient traffic 
network has two basic effects in every city system. They are making the flow of goods and services more 
convenient and making the flow of workers more timely and effective. 
The airport expressway provides excellent traffic conditions for connecting the urban areas and the airport 
surrounding areas. The convenient traffic conditions and the well surrounding facilities promote the development 
of the local economy. Han-shi expressway, Jing-zhu expressway and Wuhan outer-ring expressway form the 
expressway outer-ring line. It surrounds the airport economic zone and the Tianhe airport. As shown in the figure 
below: 
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Fig. 1. Xiaogan airport economic zone  
Because of the special waterside location of Xiaogan airport economic zone, we will add another kind of 
roads non-motorized road on the basis of urban expressway, arterial road, secondary road and slip road. 
The freight corridors in Xiaogan airport economic zone are set on a part of arterial roads. The east is 
connected to Tianhe airport and the north is connected to Xiaotian highway. It undertakes the ability of linking 
the northern industrial development zone in Xiaogan, the industrial district in airport economic zone and Tianhe 
airport. 
Bus Rapid Transit system and urban conventional public transit system will form the integration of public 
transit. The urban expressway is set along the Xiaohan intercity passenger rail, which is convenient for the 
vertical linkages between Xiaogan and Wuhan. The connection between the airport economic zone and the main 
urban area of Xiaogan, the airport economic zone, Tianhe airport and the central urban area of Wuhan will be 
more rapid and convenient. Urban conventional public transit also communicates the airport economic zone and 
the surrounding areas, such as Xiaonan development zone, Luji development zone and the new Tianhe town. 
6. Concluding Remarks  
The differences during the development of the airport economic zone determine the systemic and complexity 
of the traffic planning system in difference regions. This paper takes example of Xiaogan airport economic zone , 
sorts and summarizes the planning system in the airport economic zone. Finally, it concludes the general methods 
about the comprehensive transport planning of the airport economic zone. We hope it will have a certain 
reference value for the comprehensive transport planning and the construction of the airport economic zone in 
our country. 
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